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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirteen.

AN ACT
Relative to the Department of the Treasurer and Receiver

General.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as folloivs:

1 Section 1. The treasurer and receiver general, with
2 the consent of the governor and council, shall appoint a
3 deputy treasurer and receiver general who shall perform
4 such duties as may be assigned to him by the treasurer

a and receiver general. If by reason of sickness, absence
■er and receiver general is un6 or other cause, the treasu
of his office, the deputy treas-7 able to perform the duties

8 urer and receiver general
9 such disability ceases. T

rail perform the same until
Ire salary of the deputy treas-
shall be fixed by the treasurer10 urer and receiver general

11 and receiver general, with he approval of the governor

12 and council, and he may be removed from offit
13 cause at any time by the treasurer and receiver genera
14 with the consent of the governor and council.
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1 Section 2. The treasurer and receiver general may
2 employ in his department an accountant at a salary of
3 twenty-five hundred dollars a year; a bond clerk at a
4 salary of eighteen hundred dollars a year; a receiving
5 teller and a paying teller, each at a salary of two thou-
-6 sand dollars a year; an assistant receiving teller and
7 paying teller, each at a salary of fifteen hundred dollars
8 a year; and a cashier at a salary of twenty-five hundred
9 dollars a j'car; the same to he allowed and paid from

10 January first, nineteen hundred and thirteen.

1 Section 3. The positions of chiefclerk at a salary of
2 twenty-six hundred dollars a year; second clerk or
3 bookkeeper at a salary of twenty-one hundred dollars a
4 year ; third or interest clerk at a salary of eighteen hun-
-5 dred dollars a year ; legacy tax clerk at a salary of nine-
(l teen hundred dollars a year, and bank messenger at a
7 salary of fifteen hundred dollars a year arc, hereby abol-
8 ished.

1 Section 4. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent
2 herewith are hereby repealed.

1 Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage


